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WEEK IN REVIEW
HOLIDAY BRINGS RECORDS
Review of t h e w eek en ded Novem ber 24, 2017
-

S&P 500 an d Nasdaq f in ish at all-t im e h igh s
Yellen : Low in f lat ion a ?m yst er y ?
Un it ed Kin gdom m u lls ?40 billion Br exit paym en t
Eu r opean econ om y pow er s ah ead

The S&P 500 and Nasdaq Composite
finished at all-time highs Friday, with all
three main benchmarks booking their first
weekly gains in three weeks. The S&P 500
gained 0.2%, to 2,602.42, closing at a
record. Seven of the 11 main sectors
finished in positive territory. Technology
and materials shares led gains, while
telecoms lagged behind. The Nasdaq
Composite Index advanced 0.3%, to
6,889.16, also clinching an all-time high.
The Dow Jones Industrial Average added
0.1%, to 23,557.99, less than half a
percentage point from its record finish at
23,590.83. On the data front, a survey of
purchasing managers showed that
businesses grew in November at the
slowest pace in four months. The Markit
flash manufacturing PMI fell to 53.8 from
i n f o@p ar k 10 f i n an ci al .com

54.6, while the flash services PMI fell to
54.3 from 54.6. A reading of 50 or better
indicates improving conditions.
The yield on the US 10-year Treasury note
was little changed, at 2.33%, but the price
of a barrel of West Texas Intermediate
crude oil rose to the highest level in over
two years, at $58.75, aided in part by a
pipeline shutdown. Volatility, as measured
by the Chicago Board Options Exchange
Volatility Index (VIX), drifted lower this
week, falling to 9.8 from above 11 last
week.
Yellen m yst if ied by low f lat ion
In what will likely be one of her last public
appearances as chair of the US Federal
Reserve, Janet Yellen said this week that
the challenge the Fed faces is how to craft
w w w.p ar k 10 f i n an ci al .com
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a monetary policy that maintains a strong
labor market while also moving inflation
back up toward the Fed?s 2% target. Yellen
expressed surprise at the low levels of
inflation in 2017, given low unemployment
figures and stable prices for the dollar and
oil. Yellen?s term ends on February 8th, and
she recently announced that she will
resign from the Board of Governors upon
the confirmation of Jerome Powell as her
replacement as chair.
GLOBAL NEWS
UK f loat s Br exit paym en t
At a mid-December summit, the European
Union will determine whether sufficient
progress has been made in three key areas
in order for talks to advance on a second
track on the future trade relationship
between the two sides. The three areas of
critical importance to the EU are the rights
of EU citizens residing in the United
Kingdom, the ?divorce bill? payment the UK
will pay as it leaves the EU and the thorny

issue of how to deal with the border
between Northern Ireland and the Irish
Republic. In an effort to advance
negotiations, the UK government has
floated payment figures of as much as ?40
billion. Press reports indicate that EU
officials have received the overture
positively. Of the three policy areas, the
border of Northern Ireland is seen as the
most difficult to settle. Complicating that
delicate issue is the precarious state of the
Irish Republic's government, with the
country?s deputy prime minister embroiled
in scandal.
Eu r ope con t in u es bu sin ess boom
Flash readings of November purchasing
managers?indices in the Eurozone show
that the manufacturing and services
sectors had their best combined month
since April 2011. Forward-looking
indicators, such as unfilled orders, were
particularly robust, suggesting growth will
continue in the months ahead.

Information included above as well as individual companies and/or securities mentioned should not be construed as investment advice,
recommendation to buy or sell or an indication of trading intent on behalf of anyone associated with Park 10 Financial, LLC. Information
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THE WEEK AHEAD
Dat e

Cou n t r y/ Ar ea

Release/ Even t

-

Mon, Nov 27
Tue, Nov 28

US
US

-

Tue, Nov 28
Wed, Nov 29
Wed, Nov 29

US
Eurozone
US

-

Thu, Nov 30
Fri, Dec 1

US
Global

New home sales
Wholesale inventories, Case-Shiller home
price index
Fed?s Powell confirmation hearing
Consumer and business sentiment
Q3 gross domestic product, pending home
sales
Personal income and spending
Manufacturing purchasing managers?indices

-

Fri, Dec 1

Canada

September gross domestic product

I will be glad to show you how I have helped many other area
residents plan for a more secure future for themselves and
their heirs. Have you done enough to determine that your
investments allocated properly for you goals, dreams, and
legacy? Call today to schedule your personal appointment
date and time.
-Ran dall Fielder
(713-955-3555, r an dall@par k 10f in an cial.com )

